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THETR1JE ITNES -ND ÇYTIIHOLIOCiI
S defrom surface facts, ler from facts at all., We UWho shall inaugurate this eform? It must be-
C!MA notmi ce stated that the best missifonaries do gin wth the wealthy, or with those at least who

not make conuverts." wi arin casy circumstacs. It ls for tham to set

How then must it bc with the inferiormnission-the example of modest, unostentatious and there-

aries-if the best do net make couverts? As wve fore cheap funerals; to take'the -lead in the move-

CAT HOLIo CHRONICLE read these words, these sorrowful confetsions ty ment for discountenancing as essentialy snobbisb,

PINTED AND PUBLIBHED EVERY FRIDAT Protestants of a failure so complete, of a failure as well as essentially anti-Christian, or opposed to

which bas nothing heroic or grand about it to re- the spirit of Christian humility, those costly cote-

lÇo. 195, Fortification Iane, by J. Gillies deemi it frein ridicule, are we not reminded of the monies, rather frivlities, which delight indeed

te whom all Business .Letters should be addressed, words of Holy Writ-except the Lord build the thie hearts o undertakers an d fil toheir peckets;

house, their labor l but lost that' buia d it. So but which disgust every sensible man, and which

bring additionai pain and bitterness of heart te

ary thereon we rend in the London Times on the the humble housebold whose inmates are alrcady

T E R MS Y E A RL Y I N A D VAN C E: subject of thel India Protestant missions-" The crushed te the ground by the les of a husband, of

To ail ccountry Subscribers, Two Dollars. If rule is a failure.", a father, of him who, under God, ias their sole

the Subscription is net renewed at the expiration Our Montreal contemporary the Gazette has its
of the ycar, then, in case the paper be continued, word te say upon tis saine subject-the lack of support
the ternis shalU te Two Dollars sud a bal. 0f al nony-net dereted te purpeses in tlîem-

thet TRUEWITI1ESS1 an e had nt the men for missionary purposes-and we would ven- selves positively sinful-there is none more vilely

News Depete. Single copies, 5 ets. ture respectfully to suggest a word of correction, wasted and thrown away than the greater part of

To all Subscribers whose papers ara delivered byThe Gaze e says :- the mouey at present paid fer undertaker's bille,
carriers, Two Dollars and a ha lfin advance; U But net only in India, as amongst ourselves, and faneral expences nl genoral. That wiith re-
and if net renewed at the end of the year, then, ifa' je tirer observabin tis falling off lm the number'
we continue sending the paper, the Subscription of theose r desire te dedicate tihemselve te te Spect and fervent prayers for bis sôul's repose,

shall be Three Dollars, service of the altar. It is becoming one of the te- we should follow te the grave and deposit lu its

ggThe figures after each Subscriber's Addresd markable phases through which we are passing in final resting place, the body of our departed loved
ee> okshows the date te wtich ho lias paid titis wconderffuîl and puzzling age la which cur lot ecwiha hitas ebleic -scv

up. ihus Joh nJones,dAug. 71,Ilshows that lie his cat le day of martyrs for ihe tritls of Clrisone-which as Christians, we believe, as onel

bas paid up to August '71, and' owes his Subcrip- tianity is aimt ended ; and even cenfessers are a temple of the Holy Ghost; wbich as Christians
tien tiaROM! amTEAT DATndE.n oneso

tin FIOM CTCAT DATI. becominig sarce."-Mtred Gazette. we hope shall again Le raised up glorious and in-

SROML & CeT-1lPark lo, arc ur only authorized Our contemporary can speakr for his owiv people, corruptible-but whichl is now but a mass of pu.

Adverttsig Agents rn New York. and is testimony in el cir case is unimpeachable. tridity and corruption-is right and proper, nay a
But as applied to Catholies it would bc the very solemn duty ; but costly coilins, which <le but re-

JTONTREAL, PRIVA>; JItNUARY 1, 1875. reverse of truth. Amongst the tlter, tlie day of tard the resolution of the corpse into its consti-

martyrs for the truts of Cliristianity-at all evnts tuent atoms, and which by checking the escape of

ECCLESIASTICAL cA TNDAR. for that wliclh Catholics belleve to be Cristianity the gases do but prolong the period of rotting and
JnW Y-18'. -is as far froin draiiig te an end. As in the decomposing; luit silver plates, but relvet palls;

Friday, 1-CRcurcisioîe or oun Lon, Obl. first centuries of out ra, se now il the nincteenith but expensive hearses, and all the monstrous paru-

Saturday, 2-Octave of St. Stephen. the Catholic Churcl is the fruitful parent of mar- pherlnalia of the undertaker, are net a duty which
Sunday, 34-Octave of t e.ly Innocents. tyrs. Ainongst lier children, so far from there we owe te God or men, to the living or the dead :;

Tuceday', 5-Vigil of the EpiphIann. being any lack of men te supply the gaps caused and which though they niay iiister te the paltry

Wednesday, G-EvîvîîAmv or ocn LouD, Obl. l the ranks of lier ministry, the candidates for vanity of the former can profit no one save of

Thurslay, 7-Of tlic Octave. the coveted privilege of suffering torture and course the undertaker-anîd ire are net aware that

death for the faith, are se numerous thtat she lias we are under any obligation to support that indi-

NEWS OF TEI WEEK. ratIer ta restrainît thanî te stinîulate their zeal; vidual.

There are more rumours than news, properly lier task is net te call and call in vain for men, Instead of organising Crenation Socicties, it

alled, to report this week, They are net muc h but rather te select, from amongst thei numerous would be better te organiseIl Chcap Interment Socle-

worth, e think, but for as mueli as they are Worth applicants craving permission te bleed and die la ties,"fthe condition of admission t whichl should be

we give them, warning our readere toattach litte- lier service. Had the writer but visited the Salle on the part of the members, a solemn engagement
nipe)Qrtance te thr. des Martyres at Paris in the seminary whercin are te discountenance la their own families, and
Forem tot amenget ilese is a rumour that is trained the athlets cftho faith; that Salle around amongst thir acquaintances, all expences t ffune-

irace the Archbishop of Westminster, who, it is whose walls are hung theli onored relies of the rals beyond such as are absolutely necessary. A

aid,-.and this is vredible,-is about te receive the dead, the instruments of torture still stained with maximum price suited of course to the capacities off

Jardinal's hat, lias been selected as a fit and pro- blood, wherewitli their bodies were tortured, lace- the humbler or poorest classes of society should be

er successor te Pius IX., wien it shall pleuse the rated and torn te pieces ; and within whose pro- determined upon, which no member of the

Lord te summnen the latter to bis reward. Another cincts assernble every evening for pious medita- Society should allow in any case over which

umour is that Queen Victoria has writte rwith her tien and piraylr the young Levites whowith tese ie had control, to be excecded; and every member

wn hand a lettôto theGer'man Emperor, urging ivarnings of ihat awaits thiem before ltheir eyes, should pledge himself nover te follow, or take part

im te compromise matters wifhi the Catholie have ne fonder wish than te share thet fate of those in a funeral, or interment cereinony, in which these

Ihurch in his dominions. We do net credit this who have gone before them in the pati of suffering prescribed expences had been exceeded. If once

urselves; but that such a runfour s'hould have for Christ's sake-he vould net tell us that the people ceuld be broughttosee that costly pompous

btained eredence amongst any, is a pretty strong days of the martyrs and confessors have passed funerals are thoroughly snobbish, and snobbisi lin

roof that in England, te tile of public opinion aiay. It is net long since that the Edinburgh Be- about the lowest and most disgusting forms that

especting the persecution now raging in Germany, vere devoted a lcngthy article te the subject, more snobbery admit of-the evil would ba cured; and

son the turn; and that an impression is gaining particularly te the Missions in the Corea, and the the cruel burden which te nany a bereaved family

round eren amongst Englisi liberal Protestants, heroisi of the Catholi .missionaries; and we bringa increase of desolation would be lightened.

ut the Germnan secular authoritie tava been go-wouldrespectftully refer sur contemporary te that Why ihould Mis. Grundy be allowed longer te ty-
g a lttle trca e if net itofar, il te pah of article for abundant evidence that ie wrote care- rannize over the seuls of men? O i that mn

,iberal progress. The Protestant population ofi lessly when he penned his paragraph rhich has would rise up in their wrath, casting off ter ac-

errlin are avaitingthémselves of the provisions provoked these comments. eursed yoke, and breaking asunder ail ber bonds

f the law on mariage, 'r as we learn froi ttce«lîcrewiti she go long ias beund them i

"imd correspondent,not one in four of Protestant MRS. GRUTNDY.
îarriages, are accompanied with any religious Althougi crenation may not bte the proper re- TE INQUISITION IN TORONTO.

ites. In short marriage is but a civil contract ,ined for the disease, there can be no doubt that, " It seems that the Protestant Bishop of Toronto

ith them of the nature of a bargain for the de- in out present mode of disposing of the remains:of is about te institute an inquisitorial tribunal for

very of so many barrelt of pôri. our departed relatives and friends, thora are many the ferretting out and driving away of all false

A terrible disaster is reported <rOmU sea. Thu and great abuses, for rhich a reinedy of somekind doctrine that may be lurking in bis diocess. All

ospatrick, an emigrant ship, caught lire, in lat. is much needed. . Foremost amongst these We the ministers of his church are te be subjected te a

7 N., and long. 12 W. There wre about 500 per- would place the unnecessary', and monstrous bur- series of searching questions, having for their ob-

ons on board, and of those it is said that 468 have den of funeral expences, which the exigencies of ject te ascertain-ist. whether the worship of the

erished. The destination of the Cospatrick is society, in other words the tyranny of Mrs. Gri-. church is conducted strictly according te the provi-

id to have ben Ner Zealind. cd>, imposes upon those the Tast ablo te heur them' siens of the several Actseof Parliament in that case

It would be cwell thon if those who seek te bring passued sinee the days of the teformation ? 2nd.

MEN WANTED. about reforms in ou modes of disposing of out whether any of thre ministers of the Anglican de-

This is the cry, and a ludicrously pitiable cry it doad would appiy themselves te something prac- nomination have met, conspired, or taken counsel

that now goes up froi the Missionary Societies ticable, and combine te casto ff the accursed yoketgether, te deprave the doctrine cf the Church of

f Great Britain. Money we have got ; but we cant of this mot abominable Mrs. Grundy. Must man England? 3rd. whether there be amongst the said

et mon tO go Out te India to preach the gospel te then be lier slaves for ever? ministers any Who hinder the reading and preach-

ie natives-and to enrry the bread of life te cthe A man in inoderate circumstancce dies, leaving ing of the word of God, or who are defenders of

illions of our fellow subjects perishing for lack of behind him s'ay, a widow and several children, Popish and erroneous doctrines?

e life giving food. The London Times in an edi- who, the bread winner of the family boing gone, These wYilc liard questions te answer-sceing

rial off ic 2nd uit, re-echoce the cry:- find theimnslves reduced to sore straits indeed, to that in the fIrst place, so confused and contra-

il Why," it asks "is the supply for India still so pay their baker's and doctor's bills, and te kecp dictory are the many Acts of Parliament that from

ort, net only of her demanda, but even of the thiemselves froni starving. But ut this sad nie- time te time have been passed for regulating the
sources at the command of the Society? It lias ment, in steps that thrice accursed irs. Grunaly, performance of divine worshiip in the Church of!
oney i; iants mna." ith another devourer of the widow's and orphan's England the Courts of La have for the last
The question is one the Tiies cannot answer.- substance, yelept au undertaier, ut ber back, and quarter of a century been wrangling over the mat-
i mîuany respects the imaterial position of the Pro- insists-slie will take no denial, and listen to no ter in dispute fithat in the second place no fellow
steant msicoffasi pndia ist rathrbe flicand pleu for mnerc--tha;t cuit cf flic scanty' pittauce left van muake eut whvat flic doctrine cf flic Churcir oft

he s soke ofas oor ye ads te Tmes'ftat behîind him b>' flic deceased, fhe greater portion Engiand is.-or whetter ifthas au>' doctrine at all
lu comparison witt etablishmaentseaud retimuces te immuediately hianded over to flic sleekr leoking -as fbr instance on flue question et Baptismal Re-
uet Englishî conceptioni." Ini fhis senuse only>'is gent lemîani ut the door, la exechange for a tandsome gencration, and fie eficacy' of tira Sacraments
.e Protestant missionary' ln India a peer man, coini withu plated ornaients, ithf elegantîhandles generally>; and that lu the tlîird place, and fer flic
ut te cannoet altoigetheri ile la wealth witlh flic a velvet pull, andl ofher absurdities of a similar na' came tesson if le impossible te determiae whatf

enlthy> ofim, and mureants iaround um. tumre, w'hichî are off no benefit alier te fie living doctrines are " erroeouus," or esentiailly "Poçpish"
We want meon ; not heiroic mou who go forfth or te tire dead ; but which, neverthîeless this came WVhat is eue mas meut is anotherr maun's poison I
'epared for death, and suîffering ofteni fatriworse iMrs. Grundy declares te te indispensable. WVe satys flic old suwv: se whriat lu eue dioccess are
aua fitrfi lmsml un l ufi caunot, if seems, whn dead and laid lu thelrav, taughtf ns esseniahlly primîfiie doctrines wtiti re-
nkls of Protetantism suchi men are not te ta decently' corrupt and rot auwa>' withîout themn. gurd te flic Euecharist for instance, may be ln thec
und. But aven commoen< kind cf men are scarce, And se eut poor widor in ttheniement off ber adjoining diocese, te Popish, and fiat turglary' as:
id thue seant supply' is 'year'ly becoming more uftmost need, and mien fie lcet able te lay' eut a ever was committed.
ant. lIt lesmnot nmerely, se the Missienary' Socle- pnycxptotcve'neeaisetlem tt
'tcomplains, thiat Protestant missions lu Inidia y ied textceptron> t Mre Gsundy, robbing her- MA RIA MONKI'S DAUGHTERI.
e, as a rule ua failure ; but, se adds the Tiumes, self, und ber cildran et food, robbing perhaps her We have received a long, ver>' long letter, tram
nef so muchi tailuîre, uts esmething whbich seorna deceaed husband's creditors of tiroir dues ; rot- tic auîthoress et Maria MeonsDaugh&r compiaining
prevent even the endeaver, and leaves net aven bing perbaps bis seul et tire religious services cf our strictures on that worki. 0f flic wrrk itself

e gler>' et horoic brut usolese enterprise." Ne, whîich mighît helîp if-la order thut thie clainms et we have not changed our' opinion ; we regret thtt
are le nothing herocie, nothing aven tragie aibout Mrs. Grundy' te satisfied, and that a littie more such a book shoeuld oete have been published, and

etestant fisin.gn Ptsimltbraestansacni grisfZtbe brought te the' mili et tte broaud clothu we cannoet sotten downi, or lu any' way' medify' our
rce ad tisintllgen Potstatsareno be cadgentleman ber attendant. O I wby do net cendemnation of' 1t. But if cf the irriter

nmniug pumblicly' te confoas. Thiei perharpse mean with one heart, sud mith one veice et>' teoe oflthe bock we have said anyting person-
uson why' thre mlissionaryt> societies camnot get heaven against tis abaminuble tyranny, against ,ail>' offensive, we beg leave t-o retract it, fer throughi

iancf my in luspia c god alaies Aainfil ipious maste oi'fi th midew's aud orphan's ber perfermance bas undoubtedly been bad, ber
'e copy from the Tiûms. substance, and invoke Anathema on Mrs. Grundy intentions may have been good. Ta Him alone,

Martyrs et Course we do not want, but thereois and on all ber abettors.' to Whom al lcarts are open, and from Whom no
ot eveirthe noble army of confeugssera. e Mis- Yes T Here indeed le a muceh neded rcform, eue secrets are hid, doos it belong to judge of inten-
onarics.vemrn, aud sec, and are vulisheed, nuay, u
ot cven that; 'théy nèithe' filit'iàoy ilby tutare to which if would be -yell if the attention Of socle- tions.

ste>' were, whui'u eè4yt1ïi'g" e i i as'it was ty v dit ted evvc if tr tire fimae fthe question.. Ln justle to the lady we rnust add that in er

What thon do the verylibeal" iikcribors te of crcnratin be hold ove... What is first of all letter sheaassures us that'she'had full:pkrmision
he'nnd for conertin'g the athenoi India get and above all needed fi thc eduction oft the abo- trom the. soveral persons in Paris, whoise letters

rîhei:norèY'V E*plemlätionsà'tLand theadare as !mint.ble. fieral coss te ;hich' bythe, absurd 'she publishes-to.rnake, what use he pleasèdf
:e.f ua.hri'.-b n Js ti.e ,uagcs o¶ 'ep.ol p*etIon uagps "whichtheir correspondenc,.;.This thenuthreaà didhot

ras aebcl ri sirela d Beðr an eto r r . a udro

af diet fornosngrygmenspainnofeingitpte' fepïD? stion'd' thkUesa erwcL ppnVq‡, dp
From Indi in ïays SMe'fVwAea there wanting lI respect and uffeaon for thdr doeeased book wlh ihe y senameoral tile i
m >*irig e o V~'e-t' t f ndsuandkv r ', pr n

the Reporter and Vindicator. Father'Quaid Of .O'Cal-
laogina lhis, 5fr. Jebu Cra, M.?. Mr. Butt, M.P.
ka., takhingunautern ut-be mut-for.. Sema Ot
these gentlemen were the meus of 'bringing the
O'Connell-testimonial to a uccessful issue. Ut.
Xénihan We beieve was Secretary'ôf the committee

iiondmctingIft, andtfromi the fiact 'of is beig:An
*arm friend of fet&gréat Lib'ratar tbefrie athe
lt ier' lented deth hie left nóthing ,undone jto:

Md l ' by privft-ortionanad t ndheoigiý nnie
J;f.hls.èurnalthiè .~~ ocile.e;'rò&môllith'.re,

THE AFCÂN MSBSIOIIS.
Our redoers muat -have noticed the appearance

on our streets of two bearded priests, clad in
Oriental, or rather Arab costume, which, however

common amidst the sands of the great desert, le
unusual, to say the leat, in this land of ice and

saoi. The wearers are missionaries to the tribes

south of Algeria, and are' on a tour soliciting the
aid of the charitable for the support of their veryo

destitute mission, whose expences are very great.

His Lordship the Bishop of their Diocese basfavored
them with n Cireular Letter, where in he -armly
recommends them and their mission to the faithful,
and gives some details of the wor that they are.

doing in Africa.
The missionary establishment includes about

five hundred- missionaries, and fifty nuns, io
superintend the schools wherein are lodged and
educated some 712 orphans, of whom 412 are boys,
and the others girls. These are instructed in the
truths of the Christian religion. As they grow up
sorne will receive the anointing of the priesthood;
and all on thir return to the tents of their fathers

will carry witi tihemi the good seed whic inftime
it may be xpected will germinate and bring forth

fruit abundantly. a.:-à -
We belieno that in a short time the claims of

these missionaries will be brought more particu-
larly before our Irish Catholic friends, wîhose
purse-strings are never foundclosed lien an ap-
peal is made to them in behalf of any object f

Christian charity, tending to promote the greater

glory of God.

A STRANGE TRIAL.

A clergyman of the Church of England, the

Vicar of Chri.st Church, Clifton, having refused to
give communion to one of his parishioners, on the
ground that the said parishioner opeuly avowed
disbelief in the existence of a personal devil, and
in the doctrine of everlasting punishment, is be-
ing prosecumted under the provisions of the Chuîrclh

Disciphine Act. The decision of the law courts,
to wrhom in England it belongs te determine wiho
are, or are not, fitting recipients of the sacranents,
'ill bo received with much interest. We can
hardly bring ourselves to believe that the Vicar
will vield, or conscnt to commit what he must
look upon as a sacriloge, ut the bidding of a civil
court; and se tirough this affair consequences
very important to the Anglican Church may ens e.

Friday last, Christmas Day, was duly celebrated
lu Montreal. Midnight Mass was celebrated at the
parish church of Notre Dame, at that of St. Pa-
trick's, and at the Gei. Even by our Protestant
populatic the day is dheerved as a holiday, in

spite of the proetestof Puritanism against .ide|
and Paseh.

As announced in our last, the installation, as
Canons of the Cathedral of the Rev. M.M. Seguin,
Mongeau, and Dufresne took place ut the E-eche
at 3 p.m. Mgr. of Gratianopolis presiding, and
assisted by the Rlev. Canons Leblanc and Plamon-
dlon. The ceremonies were brought to a close by
the singing of the Te Deum.

The first Ordinations by Bis Lordship the
Bishop of Sherbrooke took place on Sunday, 20ti
uit., on which occasion the Rev. Mi. Olivier Cha-
foux received the Order of the Diaconate, and M.
T. Allard received Minor Orders.

It le compleined that in London, Ont., ineen-
diarism le again rampant. The Ottawa Times com-
plainse of the great number of burglars that have
made that city the sceme of their operations

Our esteemed contpemporry the Cathoue Reuiew,
of New York, than which thre is no botter paper
pubilied on this Continent, will permit us to
tender our respectful congratulations on the very
handsome appearance that it makes in its new and
enlarged dress-a sure sign that it is growing not
only in stature, but, as it well deserves, in popular
favor.

CAan o TuAnKs.-Tio Sisters of Chanty of the
House of Providence, Montreal, present their most
grateful thanks to the gentlemen, Directors of the
City and District Saving's Bankr, and acknowledge
the reception af the sum of $1,O, which they re-
ceived on the 24th of December, 1874. $700 of
'hich is destined for their Institution; $200 for
flic Deaf anti Dumbt Asylumi, and $150 fer t-le In--

.fant Scirool on Visitation Street.

A .ogtime since a rement 'ias set on foot
b>' fhe citizeus et Limerick te crect a suit-able
testimonial te co cf Ireand's moset desering cous
General Sarsfild. A gocod sumn ras collected at
flic time bat tirrougir asome mismanagement thec
mattfer 'iwas leftdrop, altirough atout £100 was inu
irand. We are glato sec irowever thrat tic project
bas not boen abandonedi and that tire citizens oet
t-le ait>'e ofli th Violatedi Treaty>"arue atouf te takeo
active stops te have t-be matter brought fa a suc-
cesful issue. A public mnefing off t-te citiizens
presided over b>' fthe mayor, mas heldi a fcew wiees
go lan t-le Mectunies Inst-itue ut Limoeri for

erectifon a! a testimonial t-o fie mernory' etf tis
brave man. Tie matyor remaredt t-bat t-tare 'irre
saoue six or seven hundred pouands already> ont-

staeld' i tin tum et aeesait-able nmonument.
He suggested that flue citizenis shouald testlt them-
sobres lu tie matfor, se fiat theo monument wiould
te crected mit-liut-dola>'. A resolution la accord-
ace mt-t t-li bject off t-ho meetin iras adopter,

Messrs. John Daiy, Peacon, Godaell; ond etlera.
*Now aitthoughî t-Le trades eau de a gat deal «ei

uhauld like t-e soc suchi men as Mr. M.' Lèniban off

CHBIsHà,OF TOROiTo o
Purgatoryand Pr'Yers for the ïD.g

The Archbishop of Taronto contiaue a îect 6on the above subject in St. Michael'C otheodîl
Sunday evening, 20th Dec. .H e said :- d

l Inour last lecture we said that modal a
comrnitted, entailed upon the innerlq r ulc
gnilt sud punisimeut; and tint
repentance and the sacrament of penaice ro
has bon removod, there romains frequent>, a t
poral punishiment te be inflicted on the iln'"eitherin mthis life or in the next; and for vemu.,sin not suffieiently" repouted et or atoued-ft0 e e
romains aiso a temporal punishment.n i th
man of commen ese suppose that;qGsdb1
infinitely just, ould exact the samie penalty 0n1lic cf excuse as for the crime of murder, suppofa nci casse that tcegual of the sin te forgiye
Cami re suppose tflat I mnani ccuverteô ut tire b"
of death, after a lifeof crimes of the deepeet hod
darkest hue, would b admited to the fulT enjey.
ment of God as qiuicklyas fthe sâintmwhohadt e
lit cf ipnocenice sancti>, and charity, and who
performod greatOrde cf love ud nierey tottc pe r ? Ont idea cf justice and çGod who will reward every man according to lburor i, is no su.

19 We ncmv cerna te speak of tic PUmislimcaî drue
to sin not sucfihientl' atoned fo' tin fluesliteuad
te venial sin not repented of. The chetrof tle Catholic Church on this point is cunted
la tire tOllowining decrees Of the COuuncil of Trnt-1'Wher-cas, tire Catthie Chiarci, inetrucfcûb,
fli Roi' Gliost, las, frem thc sacre iuca
the ancient traditions Of the Fathers, ta iugît. isacred councils, and vry recently in thisl (q
inenical Syaiod, fiat tuaea1is a îîutgao
and tiat fue seule thiae datained are
ed fy the suffrages of. the. fiaitliful' &c. T his
refers te a former decree, wirh'lel i8 nuc
more explicit. u if t te Council condemns aIl

bee shaclsu>' ihat, after ithe grace of Justifcficji
lias beenu reciv.eri, taevcrn> penitent sinuar th,
guilt is remitted, .nd lthe debt ofeterua pun1ie.
ment is blotted out in uchi wise tlat there rendmn
net anuy debt of temporal punishiment te te dis.
charged, cithern tihisN wold, or in the nextfi
purgatory, before the entrance te the kido
leaven can b opened te him."no

" These words set the doctrine of.the Churchin
too ciear a liglt to require any explanationî. andnow as for the proof. As before,I will prove frout
the Saered Scriptures. In the first placéie hie
(Matt. xvi. 27.) ' that Christ wil. neader t evary
man according to his works.' This text affine
what we before said of the proportioning of the
penalty te the crime, and of the necessity of iliat
penalty. The works of sotm are grievously ba;
those of others net se grievous; and there ute
still others whose works are onlyi nôderately
good. Can we suppose that God will punîish in the
same extent the theft oftan apple and the robbery
of millionsfrom w idos and orphans, th us thron
bcggars on tire.vorld ?" If vanteta. WVo re
supposing, in ail cases, that the sinner was truly
penitent ut the heur of death, and tiat the guilt
cf his sin and the eternal punisimen t due te it

ere forgiven by Almiglhty God. .But if a man
die bearing wvith him the temporal pçnalty unpaid
how will le discharge his debt ? Now lthe ques.
tion that arises is this : 'Can the punishment due
ta sin be forgiven in the next lite ?' We answer'ycs;' Christ bas cnid se. (Matt. xii. 32.)" ' <Thore-

ycre'soe esns are fergiven linti eorld te core;
otierwise .Chrst's expression would have no force
but woeWd rather lead into errer. Some sins are
forgiven in this world, upqn.the repentance of the
sinner, bath as to eternal and temporal penalty;
but there remains for the or nt acoe beh fteormbrtul Mus iviricli iero nef ealflicntly afeneul for
and venial sins, ivhich were not repénted of ;nd
these, in accordance with the above text,' can%
forgiven in the next life. Besides, it is evident
that Christ was se understood by the Jews : who
heard Him. Again we read (I att. v. 25, -2G.)'
Il Our.Lord speaLs here of man in two states of
existence. First, on the way, that is in life, in

hiich he advises us tc te ut agreement with our
adversary, that is tho divine justice ; and next, in
prison, that is in the other lifte, undergoing the
penalty imposed upon us by the judge for those
fault nf tfull satisfied for rhile in e wa , thai
is fis lite. But hem repu>' tint dcbt in tire neit
life? By sufferings, and, as we shal see further
on, by suffrages. Tbat way means life is apparent
from the 109th Psalm, 7th verse speaking of Christ."
" We pass te other proofs from St. Paul, sncb as
T. Cor. iii. 12,15 ; Heb. ix. 27; Heb. ix. 12. God
elsewhere speak oft imself as a purifying fire, as
in Malachy iii. 32

Ris Grace went on te show from these passages
fiat, accerding taecOaftholic doctrine, tie seul
be fae meeting Go face to face must liouare cn-
taining precious matai, lb cleansed from dross.
Hence the necessity for purgation. The penalty
is proportioned te the crime. Some will have a
longer and more seere term of punishmeitsan

il We now come to se can those seuls be e-
lieved by our prayers and suffrages. With such
conviction and faith the valiant Judas Maccabees,
faithful leader of the army of God, aary year sent
a collection te the temple of Jerusalem to ave
sacrifices 'dffered Up for tire soldions '«te Uied
vaiant fighting t e battle of the Lord, .but yet
though engaged in a noble deed,sinned by aprc-
printing te tbcmselves whtaf tthey should not.
<(Mach. il., 12, 43 '46.' tnsa

canon ial tut the Catholie Cthrcî lia almrays hldf
ifte te an inspiredi bock ulikethte othecrs. Butthrey
nest-af least accept -if us hister>', amnd t'is histery

testifles that it was tire practiqq !9<ah Jws
Chrurcir, and lt 'ias miot reproved i>yjirup,st thns
pleasing and sacred dut>' oftbnngg g,spc(>tuth

"Tre formn that luatel>' heldi fie seul ls dean sud
cherishecd on accaunt cf tic seul that f ihabited i
but uhrlîr e ire coul gene te? Net fat aira>'.
tus got outeide tie envelope o! tire bod, sud there
tas met ifs God. (Ps. cxxxviii. 7, 8, (Matt Xxii

30)"
STire question arisas now': Oan 'ie nid, .> by o

prayers, sacrifices, and ath et good .'worke s,
seule whticm une yot detaincd b> the justice, cf O

amer with tire Cathiolic Ctureh, ' yes ;'5and,it i sa
immense coasolation for ttc living as if is ain in-

mnense succaur fer fie dead." dolatbe

wirns, reliera those -hio are on t-ii 'cardi, so con
«c aid and reliera tic suffering oftthose tho tare
passed eut ofbtis:life. 'Intercessory' prayermsamo
ttc living Ts a doctrine :not controverteid by PO

t atu t thongh n-reessory' prayer meus mnif

xvi. 30.)"'
"The question i, do we loe t-iho power fo

ition with God for-friends wlen teysal
passed out of thls world -ad gne to ebjoy Cd

e Protetants sa' '7e0e ..Ti Ca uaiTe 1Cibrc
su>'; 'ne ;wc'"dent,.' ie ,,afoýJï6i O Cair,? belle teS

in Communion of Saints.: Whatis ils aotha

ani goodrors,wmay0 asoapst-,s
ours Compcal.r 1 nsurane rapti an-!railrai
ccopaeswqend
hingsfu grpdance i
'aUiatiata. TiItla3~


